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CONGRESS M rrs IN SPECIAL SESSION AT NOON
U.S. MAY START WAR TODAYHuerta 

Refuses 
to Salute

IS

Refuses UnconditionalMexican Government
Salute of United States Flag. ✓

x

III DROWN NTENSE INMHUERTA MAKES RWAL REFUSAL
DISPLAYED it to accede to demands of U.S.DEMAND FOR SIGNED PROTOCOL 

BROUGHT END TO NEGOTIATIONS ACr^^Gû™wl‘N«tiomJCDignity 

Ha. Brought End to Negotiations-Congre». Will Today Pass Résolu-
Virtual Declaration of War—Program of Refusal

UPSET? War
Huerta Only Willing to Acced e to Proposals of United 

States Provided Agreeme nt Was Put in Writing — Call 
for Men and Money to Be Made by Wilson. Bryan Kept Wilson Posted on 

Mexican Situation Thruout 
Sunday Over Telephone —
B*t,¥”P a”d T?rP^“FI°1 MEXICO CITY. A,,., I..-W

tllla Ordered to Join Move- it would be impossible to agree to the demand of the U Was not flying from the launch, and because themen, ,o Tampico. | u.. .rr- -

‘M “ftRSSL.—-w r— —<-»< tSr.l‘i?',^°-°-V—»Cuudtea Frew Despeteh. I fluted, the American flag first, and then the Mexican flag, tblg arrang , minister
WASHINGTON. April l».—Thruout “e American charge d’affaire», Nelson O’Sbaughnesay. and the Mexican forelg

the day the Mexican crhli occupied NOT COMPATIBLE WITH DIGNITY
the absorbing' attention of official», I ^ Portillo declared had refuged permission to Charge O’Shaughnessy

tzzz zir^LTwii: °dVe”anM’ai1 uncondlt,oMI “lute ’by Mex,c0’wb,ch MT 7 ILZILco
eon arrived at White Sulphur Spring*. ^ “Yn Bwlon. the foreign minister .aid: “Mexico has yl«ldedMmuch as her dignity will permit.
W. va., early In the day. after a night LUftfl ^ the fair-mindedness and spirit of Justice of the American people.^ DPnPI F
^ *“ W"W”“°- “* ' UNCONDITIONAL SALUTE BELOW D'^JOF MEXICAN HK*LI

States that he salute the American flag and'™Df[*" "“i 
armed forces to uphold the honor and dignity of

Steamboat Men Say They Saw 
a Man Sink in the Bay After 
Another Had Tried to Res- 

Him, But Police Are In- 
Discredit the

tions Constituting a 
Must Be Carried Out, Says Washington Administration.

muet be Inet, Senator Shively, chair
man of the senate foreign relations 
committee, and Representative Flood, 
chairman of the house foreign affairs 
committee, called meetings for these 
committees tomorrow.

Representative Flood, who I* on his 
honeymoon, telephoned from New York 
that he would return at once.

Wouldn’t Sign Protocol.
Just before midnight Secretary Bryan 

issued this statement:
“A little after 11 o’clock last night, a 

brief despatch came from Charge 
O’Shaughnessy at Mexico City, saying 
that the president's demand of yes
terday had been communicated to the 
foreign minister and was being carried 
by him to Gen. Huerta. The foreign 
minister asked O’Shaughnessy whether 
In case Gen. Huerta acceded to the 
demand, a protocol would be signed, 
providing for a return of the salute. 
The following despatch was sent to Mr. 
O’Shaughnessy, In substance:

“President Wilson Is out of the city. 
Impossible to reach him before 8 e_m. 
tomorrovf- Am certain that he would 
not consent to have you sign the protocol 
mentioned in your telegram. The salute

(Continued on Page 8, Column 7.)

Prow Despatch.
WASHINGTON, April 20. — The 

, breach that finally has come with 
Mexico will make It Impossible. It was 
declared tonight on high authority, for 
the TTnlted States to further protect 
foreigners In that republic, and foreign 
governments have been notified of the 
situation In this regard.

The president, it was declared, hot 
Only would ask congress for authority 
to use the armed forces to uphold the 
honor of the nation, but also for an 
expropriation, a deficiency already 

having been created because of the 
expensive naval operations In antici
pation of Huerta’s defiance of this 
country.

.cue 
dined to 
Story.

Altho the police discredit the story, 
te be- no doubt, that athere seems

lost his life in the hay on Wed-(MIUBpiHHegppilSBHH I
nos day of last week, as the result of 
his canoe upsetting. The rumor that 
a drowning had occurred reached the 
police, and after making a few in
quiries they abandoned the clue, stat
ing that the persons who claim that
a drowning had taken place, were suf- ed Mrs. Wilson. 1 □tttxizit/'im * „rti 16 —Gen Victorlano
faring from a hallucination. To their Secretary Bryan remained up prac- arc^At!Hti2 uSndffial d^Sdi of the United

eeh:-™"" mmm *■ mmgation. One officer on duty at the after midnight, and on going h0”e Jackets at Tampico on April 10 came to • Ynal word of Huerta to Charge O’Shaughnessy we* a
Yonge street wharf volunteered the continued telephoning to those In the £r a favorable response from theMeri»ndicWtor Theflnal writing that bis salute be returned.
—— r sl sr.ssrrh~r “not formal declaration

A.k«d « » Ml. »• WM» Pr„id.„, Wilson .t mklnl.b. ... on Ms t.rr saus rr.™ rr*‘r,rrrrm wt susse siw* » z* - *he -r"ideM'-
•77. y...Tr? rr ssrrsrs « rprt“?i..

President Wilson, giving Huerta until gtate« could not declare war a^nY,P^w^nTeYl« h oVlse flTst the Portfl of Tampico and Itéra Crus aud the 
Wpnn„dav ---to, at about 8 6 o’clock tonight to yield, had been authority, however, to send armed^Sh^p^denT’dlrecte? that a cabinet meeting be called for 10.30 O clock

jl - »«»».£•*■ • -skTSKTOJSSS&r jkssmssv——*•fling the water of the bay, a deckhand the minister for foreign affaira, and tomorrow, wne -------------- ------

(Continued on Page 7,Celumn 4.) ^ dwp^ch was In the nature of a fSFFff'IA f, DECLARA TION OF W AR
(Continued on Page 3. Column 1.) /VU O ICTk VTBUT REPRISAL WILL BE CARRIED OUT

neT Call on Volunteers,
The president tomorrow will probab

ly ask that the senate pass the Volun
teer Act which already has passed the 
house, providing for passing Into re
gular service the militia regiments In 
the various states.

In preparation for the crisis thatDY
The Canadian Northern Situation at OttawaWEEK

energy and all his backing hx London 
and Canada, and he will need to get 
a good eend-off from the government 
and parliament It is claimed that the 
situation Is extremely urgent e»d 
that it an announcement la not made 
ait an early day to the effect that par
liament Is prepared to come to the 
assistance of the road work on con
struction will have to be greatly cur
tailed.

ipeetel le The Teronto World.
I* OTTAWA, April 19.—The return of 

premier Borden to his office on Tues- 
reet in the southday from a short 

will see the shape-up of the business 
I for the balance of the session and the 

closing of some kind of an agreement 
between the government and the Can- 

I ad lan Northern by which the Dominion 
B to guarantee forty-five millions of 
the bonds of the company.

It is asserted by the company that 
It will take one hundred millions to 
complete and equip the road (of over 
ten thousand miles), and Sir William 
Mackenzie believes that he will be 
able to raise all this money on bonds 
of the company, 45 per cent, guaran
teed by Canada and fltty-flve millions 
guaranteed by the provinces and al
ready arranged for.

To market these securities Sir Wtl- 
wlll need all his

DINEACCEPTS o INTERVENTION ISm WASHINGTON AROUSED
TO PATRIOTIC FERVOR

Streets Thronged Last Night and 
Some Demonstrations In

spired by Music.

LThe Mein Responsibility.
Apparently the main responsibility 

for parliamentary action will be on

r GoooTVsTt" Mr. Borden rather than on the cabinet 
or even the Conservative caucus, for T. & N. O, Commissioner Will 

Go to Europe for Domin
ion Government—Geo.

W. Lee Succeeds.

after the whole thing has been threshed 
out
have to decide. He can't ask the cau
cus to
himself and ask his followers to en-

(Continued on Pegs 7, Column 6.)

T
Gordon Greenslade Instantly 

Killed While Attempting 
, to Board Moving Freight 

Near Cobourg Station.

Canadian Pres» Despatch.
WASHINGTON, April 1».—News

from Mexico was awaited by the peo
ple of the capital wtth the keenest in
terest. All thru the evening the streets 

thronged, and crowds gathered

it will be Mr. Borden who will
or People 
OW good

decide, he will have to do this

IS. were
to front of the newspaper offices. In 
the hotel lobbies the crisis was the one 
topic of conversation and some of the 
crowds. Inspired by the playing of the 
“Star Spangled Banner" and "Ameri
ca," engaged to patriotic demonstra-

Frsd Dane has resigned from the 
Timlekamlng and Northern 
Railway Commission. He will accept 
a position in the trade and commerce 
branch of the Dominion Government 
under Hon. George E. Foster, which 
will take him to Europe, 
ceeded by Geo. W. Lee,
North Bay. 
agent for the T. and N. O. Railway for

llam Mackenzie Bryan and Colleagues at Work 
on Statement to Be Present
ed to Congress Today—Will 
Show World That United 
States “Means Business.”

Ontario Joint Session Will Hear What 
Wilson Has to Say, Com
mittee Will Pass Resolutions 
and Entire U. S. Naval and 
Military Services Will Be 
Called Out for War.

While attempting to board a mov
ing freight train at Obourg Satur
day afternoon, Gordon K. Greenslade 
was thrown under the wheels and In
stantly killed. A letter addressed to 
him at 95 ,Homewood avenue, Tor
onto, was the means by which he 

The body was re-

ro^OfJTO
He Is suc

tions.
Senators and representatives, an ic

ons to receive some official word, be
sieged the White House and the state 
and navy departments with requests 
for Information.

T mayor of 
Mr. Lee has been general

Canadian Free* I>r«p»tch.
WASHINGTON, April 19.—Secre

tary Bryan, In conference with Sec
retary Daniels. Secretary Tumulty and 
Boaz Long, chief of the Latin-Amerl- 

of the state department.

was Identified, 
mtved to McArthur’s Undertaking 
Room, pending Instructions from his

nine year*.
Mr. Pane has been a member of the 

T. and N. O. commission for eight 
and held also the post of land

raphs President Refused to Discuss Commander of American
Warships Called op Brit

ish Admiral at 
Vera Cruz.

Canadian Praaa Despatch.
WASHINGTON, April 20—Majority 

Underwood will undoubtedly 
joint resolution In the house 
meets at noon today, provld-

frlends,
Greenslade was about 22 years of

years,
commissioner. He is one of the moet 
prominent Orangemen to Ontario, and 
has given general satisfaction by his 
work and his thoro knowledge of con
ditions to Northern Ontario. He has 
beer. Instrumental to opening up a 
large section of the north to settle-'

Mexican Situation Before 
Leaving West Virginian 

Resort.

Leader 
offer a can bureau 

prepared tonight to Issue a statement 
outlining the outcome of the negotia
tions and explaining the position of 
the United States. About 11.80 o clock 
Senator Shively, acting chairman et 
the senate foreign relation# commit
tee, reached the White House and 
joined the conferees.

“It*» all over," said the senator» " 
can have nothing more to say until 
after 1 have conferred with the len
ders.”

Messengers 
Kern anad Galllnger, the Democratic 
and Republican leaders to the senate, 
and Representatives Underwood and 
Mann, the house leaders, who are to 
arrange for the joint session of con- 

to be addressed by the prest

age, and since Christmas had been 
boarding at the home of William J. 
Rogers, 95 Homewood avenue. En
quiry at this address revealed the 
fact that bis father resided in Louis
ville, Ky., where be Is employed by 
the Ivanhoq Sugar Co. It was also 
learned that the dead man had a 
brother a lance corporal la a British 
regiment stationed at Lucknow, 
India.

Mr. Greenslade had taken a room 
at the above address last winter, and 
since that time he had been unem
ployed, having lost his position with 
a tobacco firm in Montreal, by whom 
hç was employed as traveler. On 
Saturday he and a chum. Mr. Gllray, 
had left Toronto with the stated In-

wben it
tog for a joint session of congress 
within an hour. The joint session will 

what the president has to advise 
Mexican situation, and probab- 

the president returns to the 
resolution will have

raph depart- 
iply copies of | 1 
;ures appear- 11 

inday World. 15 
J. McLean, \ 

;rapher, To- I

i /
hear 
on theCanadian Pre»» De»p»tch.

VERA CRUZ, April 19.—The British 
rear-admiral, Sir Christopher Cradock, 
who arrived here today from Tampico, 
aboard the cruiser Essex, was visited by 

F. Fletcher, in

Canadian Pre»* Despatch.
WHITE SULPHUR SPRlNGS^W.Va., 

April 19.—President Wilson detached 
himself completely from the Mexican 
crisis today, diverting his mind from 
worry over what Huerta's answer might 
be to the ultimatum, by a quiet day in 
the company of Mrs. Wilson and their 
two daughters.

Altho ready to go to his private car. 
the president, on receiving word at 8.30 
from one of the newspapermen, that a 
message from Mexico City was en route 

• to the state department, decided to wait 
In his suite at the hotel for a few hours. 
He will leave at 11.10 p.m„ arriving at 
Washington at 7.15 in the morning.

The president was walking up and 
down the private corridor near his 
suite, anxiously awaiting news tonight. 
On the main floor below the guests iu 
the hotel listened to an orchestra con
cert.

At 10 p.m. tills announcement was 
Blade from President Wilson's rooms 
Bt the hotel:

"The president will have nothing to 
My on Mexico tonight."

. This follower] the receipt of long mes- 
* Sages from Washington. The presi- 
t dent stayed in his room, and It is be

lieved he occupiedzhlmself In prepar
ing an address In lie delivered in per
son before a joint session of congress.

ly before 
White House a

offered to each house in separate 
The chairman of the foreign 

and foreign relations commil- 
the resolutions, which

ment.
He was asked by The World last 

night about his r.cw appointment, but 
refused to eay even that he had re
signed. The government, ho said, 
would give out all the information.

Mr. Lee's appointment meets with
north.

Wilson’s Secretary Says “Mat
ter is Closed” Following 
Huerta’s Obstinate Re

fusal to Surrender.

been 
session.Rear-Admiral Frank 

command of the American warships, im
mediately after the Essex anchored.

The two admirals had a conference 
lasting more than an hour, but nothing

affairs
tee will offer

immediately be referred to the re- 
Hurried sessions

were? sont, for Senators

will
epective committees.

committees will report the re- 
and before adjournment on 

of the capital they will be 
both houses and laid before

general satisfaction in the 
where it was thought that a Northern 

should be appointed to

of theis known relative to their plans.
Vera Cruz is very quiet, many Mexi- 

not even being aware of the ten-

solutions 
either side 
passed by 
the president.

Declaration of War.
leaders were busy

M.idvlns precedents for the resolution 
which will confer plenary war power, 
«n the president. The message pro
bably will follow, to some extent, the 
war resolution which became effective 
Ar.rti ”0 1899, against Spain. That 
resolution, after reciting the conditions 
in ruba and the destruction of the 
battleshh? >foine» recognized the independence of Cuba and celled upon 
aDafn to withdraw its forces from the 
<Xnd The resolution then proceeded 
io "empower and direct” the presi
dent "to use the entire land and naial 
forces of the United States and to call 
to to**Mutual service of the United 
States the militia of the severer states 
to such extent a» may he necessary 

the resolution Into effect,

gress
dent. . , ,

"It will show Mexico and the world 
generally that the-Unlted States means 
business, ’ he added, “end will have 
S good effect upon our foreign rela
tions generally.”

Mexican Ambassador Silent.
The Mexican embassy here receiv

ed no word during the dav from tnelv 
government altho the officials there 
waited in momentary expectation that 
a message from their foreign office 
might be delivered to them. Senor 
A1 gara, charge of the tu'f..
the secretaries, sat In his office thru 
out the day and until late at night, 
anxiously awaiting develrfoments. A* 
ter the final news was conveyed to 
him that Gen. Huerta had refuse-1 to 
yield, the charge said there,1^a?lf?, 
statement he could mak® ”n ^ ÏL' 
atlon. Senor Algara, who has been 
under a heavy strain for» some time 
oast, plainly showed that he was 
deeply affected by the newe.

WASHINGTON, April 19.—Secre
tary Tumulty announced just before 11 
o'clock that President Wilson bad. in
structed him over the long distance 
telephone to call a special meeting of 
the cabinet for 10.80 o'clock In the 
morning.

Mr. TumuSty also announced that 
the president was preparing to deliver 
a special message to congress tomor
row, and that a Joint session would be 
held at the earliest hour the congres
sional leaders could arrange for It, 
probably 3 o'clock.

"The matter Is closed,” said Mr. Tu
multy. Huerta, he added, had asked 
for no continuation of the negotiations 
and refused flatly to accede to what 
he called the demand for an “uncondi
tional” salute,

Ontario man
the commission. During his term of 
office as general agent for the T. and 
v n ho hat fam'llarlzed hlmeelf with tent!on of going to London, where N. O. he has ^.narizeu they hoped to secure employment,
conditions In the nr, ranwav bul evidently v changed their minds

about this trip.

ART, v.s. cans
slop existing between the two govern-

Specialist o*
surgery 

Disease O* 
Horse

men is.
CongressionalGEN. PORFIRIO DIAZ IS

ALSO HAVING TROUBLES thoro knowledge ofand
dog skillfully , 
treated.
Office lM J 
Simcoe Si. 1 

PHONE
Adelaide 8S0

has a 
operation.

Ladies Will Plaaaa Read This.
It Is spring, but still fur weather. A 

small neck piece or scarf makes an ex
cellent finish to your spring costume. 
One Is not only ultra-stylish, but ne- 

p—net natch. cessary to this changeable climate.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., April 19.—Two You will also make a wise investment

v.,, ,t„dents paraded the should you buy now. thousand lale st men s I The Dlneen Company, Limited, are
campus tonight, cheering me ne-ns oi ,howing some very attractive styles in 
Huerta’s refusal to salute the flag. ermine, sable, mink, fox. moleskin and 
Headed bv an Impromptu band and Hudson seal neck pieces and scarfs. 
Heaaea nj an i v student and the price to marked as a special
singing patriotic songs. tMJitufleni )n(Jucem^t t0 purchase.
throng serenaded former Presioen. Fur coat, and cloth motor coats.
Taft. President Hadley and Secretary too. Dlneen’» address to 140 Yonge. Taft, president ««to- i Temperance street.

Altercation With French Landlord 
Over Repairs to Flat to 

Be Arbitrated
PARIS. April 18.—Gen. Porflrlo 

Diaz, former president of Mexico, ap
peared before the courts today In 
consequence of a dispute with his 
landlord over the repairs of his flat. 
Gen. Diaz asserted thst they had not 
been completed in the time promised. 
Tbi. court designated an expert to 
make a report.

/ YALE STUDENTS GLAD
OF WAR PROSPECTS

Residence 
280 North 

Lisgar street,. :
PHONE 

Park. 18g9
J «.

don'ther)—"You
ifg associated 
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